
Carbondal? Neu)s.
WOE AND LOTS OF IT.

CartxmJalo Roatea la a Game Keaaark
a Me Ualj for Ita excaaaive StaptUit.
Saturday' pa me between Lancaster

and Carbondale was the worst fc'en at
Anthracite ark Wiia season. Ander-
son was at .hi worst, and that imana a.

deal. He was aa wUd as a yea. i
ins- tKupono-hhrpd- as seven bases on
balls will itestlfy. When he did Ret the
ball over It was batted whenever unu
wheresoever .the batsman willed.

It was not all Anderson's fault by a
long shot. The men behind him were
careless and unfortunate. Seven tared
ulsed errors were chalked up against
them when the torture was at an enu
Thirteen safe htts of various dimen
sions, seven baaea on balls and seven
errors constitute a combination that
will 4n nine cases out of ten result in

even In the Eastern leaxue.
The visitor' work shone luminously

In contrast. It was clean, snappy and
harmonious. They deserved to win.

Carbondale will win (today" game.
Make a note of that fact. Hill Massey
will be back in his old position, and Cy
Circus will contort, twirl and perform
hypnosis upon his erstwhile brethren

Following-- Is the score:
CAKBON DAI.R.

K. H. O. A. E.
Ptalta, cf 0 1 S 0
KhixlilK. 2h 2 0 S 8 3

I'atchen, p 1 S It 0 1

Vyiiade. If 1 1 S 0 1

Wat In It, rf 0 1 2 0 1

Sales. 3b 0 0 2 0 0
Wetsel. as 0 0 2 6
Klnerty. lb 0 1 10 0
Anderson, p 0 113

Totals 4 8 27 12 7

LANCASTKK.
K. II. O. A. E.

Hest. If S 2 1 0 0

Souir.n. cf. 2 10 0 0
Lei.lv, Sb 2 2 0 S 0
Warremore. rf 1,3 2 0 0
Seabol.l, lb 2 ! 1 1

Stoueh. 2b 2 114 0
OarKO. a 0 12 7 0
Roth, c 114 0 0
leaner. D 10 17 0

Totals 13 27 22 0

Lancaster 4 0 S 0 0 1 0 0 --14

Carbondale 1 OOO0003O-- 4
Earned runs Oarbontlale. 3: Lancaster,

9. Two-bas- e h:.t Westlake. Three-bas- e

hits Stalts. Home run soallin.
Stolen basrs Shields, i'atchen, Kinnerty,
Slouch, Koth. 2. Ift on basesOarbon-dale- ,

4; Lancaster. 2. Struck out By An-

derson. 2: by Yeaser. 2. louble plays
Wetzel to Shields to Flnnerty. Yeauer to
Carjro to Seybold. P'.rst base on errors
Ijincaster, r. urst uase on nans Km An-

derson.; off Yeaacr. I. Hit by plteher-- Hy

Veaser, 1. Time 1.11". l inpire Manlove.

PLAYERS' AVERAGES.

How Our Pets Sited l'p in tho First
Season's l'lay.

The official earnings of the first sea-Eo- n

of the State leauge have just been
Issued by President Hanlon. They
show that the Carbondale players, even
at that early fitas of the game, wirewy muoh up to the mark.

Hess and Maasey practically lead the
league "ba'tsmen, the former having

71 hits In the 34 games played and tihe
latter 67 hits. Hem has an average of
467 and Jtassey 421. Tighe. of Fotts-vill- e.

has the credit of leading the bat-
ting, but 'he only played 12 games.
MilHgan, who ranks third, only partici-
pated in 2. Stall is No. 19 in the
league's ba.trnv?n, with 346 per cent.
Jrhn Moran Is 24th, with an average of
327; Mctjuaid 2sth, with 316; Westlake
31. with 310; Wetzel 4Sth, with 2tW;
Sales 50th, with 262; McLaughlin 59th,
with 200, and Tom Flannlgan next to
last with ITS.

McLaughlin ranks second In fielding
among the pitofrers, with 972 per cent.,
and Flannigan Is again next to last
w!th 009. Hers Is (third among the
catchers, with 961. Uhly those who
played more than ten games are In-

cluded In these averages, hence Patch-en'- s
name does not appear.

Massey Is an easy second among the
league's first basemen, with a fielding
average of 979. Eddie Sales Is fifth In
the list of second basemen, with 904.
Wet-- H Is eighth in thj shortstops,
wiith 729. George Westlake occupies the
proud position of leader among the
third basemen of the league, with the
average of 923.

Sttaltz is a close second In the
aveceiges. with 957. He is prac-

tically first, as Smith, who leads him,
only participated In 20 games, while
George cavorted in 33. John Moran Is
fourth, with 940, and iMart McQuaid
ninth, with 910.

CARBONDALE IS HOT.

Seranton's Action In Refusing to Let
l.uby Sign Is tho Cause.

The Carbondale base ball public Is
very 'much exercised over the contemp-
tible action of the Scran ton manage-
ment In Tefuslng to allow Pitcher Jack
iLuby to come to this city.

Luby was fined all his salary for one
act of Indiscretion to which he had
been provoked by ccttrseand continued
insults.

Not content with this 'harsh treat-
ment, he has 'been suspended without
pay for several weeks. Now, when
he has an opportunity to earn his liv-
ing, the dogs in the Scran ton manger
refuse to allow him o piay. This
course Is as unmanly as it Is character
istic. It- is diamonds to glass that if
any other town than Carbondale asked
for the services of this man, no objec-
tion would have been raised.

IN POLICE COURT.

A Miscreant Who Insulted l adles Sent to
Jail-Ot- her Offenders I'nnl-hc- d.

Charles Vincent, a machinist, was
fined $10 Saturday for insulting ladles
on the street. (He also spat in an off-
icer's fane. In default of payment he
was taken to the county Jail.

Patrick Dunn was also taken to that
Institution for boisterous behavior on
the West Side. 'Dude" Atkinson, who
tried to beat his wife, In default of bail,
was escorted to the county Jail also.

TO BINGIIAMTON.

Odd Fellows' excursion Promises to Bo a
Large One.

Tomorrow's excursion to Blnghamton
under the auspices of Olive Leaf lodge
No. 150, Independent Order of Odd Fel-iow- s,

will, (from tihe present outlook, bea large one. A large number of tickets
have already been sold. .The

leaves the Union depot at 8 a. m. This

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

'CURTAINS
We handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
In endless variety from 2Se. to

$10.00.

Oil Cloths.Llnoleums, Window
Shades, Wall Papers, Carpet
keepers and Faney Chairs

J. Scott Ingl is
4.1 UCXAWMM AVENUE.

p. i. Low Prices our mo to..

will give down-the-vall- ey people plenty
of time to take the excursion train.
The round trip fare from Carbondale
will be tl.25 for adults, and 65 cents
for children under 12 years of age. The
train leaves Ulnghamton at p. in. It
will connect In this city with the 10.5S
Delaware and Hudson train. A num-
ber of special features have been se-
cured to amuse the people who go on
this excursion. Invitations to attend
have been extended to all the Lacka-
wanna county Odd Fellows.

A l.onTri.
Saturday Bert Wlckwlre and Thomas

K. Lee left for a thousand-mil- e trip
on their cycles. They expect to le gone
two weeks, and will take In Delaware
Water tlap, Philadelphia. Atlantic City,
New York and numerous other inter-
esting: places.

Didn't Know It Was Loaded.
Edward Devlne, a young man living

on Forty-secon- d street, shot himself In
the leg Saturday morning. A doctor
extracted the bullet, which was of 22
calibre. Devlne "didn't know it was
loaded."

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock Am-me- l,

the daughter of 'Mr. and iMra. John
ltucknarlck, was buried in St. Kose
cemetery. The little one died of cholera
Infantum. '

Miss Lizzie Tappan, of Farvlew
street, is quite ill with an attack of
cholera morbus.

Miss Dora Burke, of Oneonta. Is vis-
iting her aunt, '.Miss Kate Kerlns, of
Woodlawn avenue.

Miss Kate lllgglns, of the South Side,
Is spending a month at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. .Michael Murphy and
daughter, 'Mary, of South Main street,
were In Parsons Saturday attending
the funeral of the late Mrs. Martin
Walsh.

Misses IMary and Tessle Foxe left
Saturday for a two weeks' visit with
friends In Plttston.

IMr. and 'Mrs. J. B. Vnnnan are the
fruesta of their daughter, Mrs. E. K
Morse, at Crystal Lake.

'Miss Lena 'Mlnlch. of Scranton. was
Miss Anna Mohr'a guest over Sunday,

J. K. Burr and family are at Preston
Park.

Pierce Butler Is enjoying a visit from
his sister, Airs. Mary iKeynolds, of
Kingston.

iMIsa Nellie Callahan, of Avoca. Is the
guest of Miss Mary Clifford, of Cottage
street.

The Misses 'Mary Tighe and Stella
Connor, of Plttston. are the guests of
Onlss Tlllle'Nealon. Pike street.

Mis Katie Oalena, of Dunmore. It
the guest of her cousin, Miss Mary (Mc

lean of Brooklyn street.
Saturday a picnic for tne benent or

'Mrs. Swlnn, of Powderly street, was
held at MoLauchlin 8 park.

The work of remodeling the Welsh
iMethodlst church has been started.

The ball game yesterday resulted in
a victory for Lancaster. Score, 14 to 4.

The lecture on Hubert Hums Dy miss
Howison, of Perth, Scotland, announced
to be given next week In this city, has
been postponed until Aug. 27.

A daughter was uorn toiMr. ana jits.
Charles Vogie, of 'Lincoln avenue, Sat
urday.

itev. Ahram Jones. Dnstor of the Con
gregation church, yesterday delivered
the third In his series of sermons pro-cedi-

his departure to another field
of labor.

A numlier of the eve e club members
took ft tin to Crystal Lake yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Krantz and son
left yesterday for New York city, from
wneretney win an iur a iwco
trip to Germany.

ir nnd Mrs. J. Morse and daughter,
of ait. Upton. N. Y., are the guests of
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas uurpny.

(Mrs. S. 3. Hards is visiting ner
mother in Peckville.

Born To Mr. and Mm uenjamin
Williams, of South Main street, a son;
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Masters, of Bir- -

kett street, a daughter.
John Doak has been promoieu irora

rrriiwtor Rnvd Case's Wilkes-Bar- re

freight to the conductorshlp of yard
engine No. 14.

Frank Behoonover nas accepieu
position In the Erie freight office.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kltel. of New
York city, Is here to spend two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Kltel, of Main street, xney are on
their wedding tour.

The Mozart bands concert enter
tained a large number of appreciative
listeners.

The members of the Jermyn Congre
gational church Sunday school held
their annual picnic at Crystal Lake
Saturday. It was well attended.

'A Baggage Check" Is booked ror tne
Opera, house on Aug. 23. It Is the open
ing play.

Benjamin Parry and Lucien irwin
returned Saturday from a short stay at
Livingston Manor. N. Y.

John Abbott, of Garfield avenue, is
somewhat Improved.

A number of Canbondallans attended
the Salem Camp meeting yesterday.

Edward Moon, or Terrace street.
spent Sunday at Crystal Lake.

Ksv. Mr. Day, or Mingnamton, im. t..
who Is camping at Crystal Lake, was
In this city Saturday,

John E. Monxan, of scranton, form
erly a business man of this city, called
on Carbondale mends Saturday.

Charles Tlngley, of Herrick Center,
Is the guest of Isaac Hnllcnback.

Contractor A.'H. Klerstead, of Scran-
ton, was In this city Saturday.

Hon. A. F. iMcNulty, of Archbald, was
a business visitor here Saturday.

M. D. Flaherty was a visitor In this
city the latter part of the week.

Andrew Mitchell and family, H. II.
Major and family, 'Miss Maud Turpin
and Frank Turpin are camping at
Crystal Lake.

Dr. D. L. Bailey Is In New Yotk city.
MIbs Lottie Yaple has returned to

Afton, N. Y. She was accompanied by
Mrs. George Benton.

Mr .and Mrs. M. K. Purdy, of Bprlng
street, have as their guest Miss (Mary
Warner, of Bethlehem.

Henry W. Morgan is on a business
trip to' the metropolis.

Mrs. H. D. Herring, of Salem ave-
nue, entertained Frank arte, of Kings-
ton, over Sunday.

Miss Blanche Dotph Is Ml at her home
on Lincoln avenue.

Miss Lizzie Hcckman has returned In
her home in Oreen Ridge, after a visit
with Mrs. Thomas Jordan, of Seventh
avenue.

Union meetings of the Methodist and
Presbytrrlan churches were held yes-
terday. Rev. Chailes Lee preached at
both services. Rev. O. A. Place, of the
Methodist church, is enjoying his vaca-
tion.

AWLEY.
Mrs. A. K. fipeers and daughter. Miss

Gertrude, Mirs Lauretta Thompson and
Master Earnest Carter, of Brooklyn, N.
Y.. who were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S.-S- . Spwrs. for the past two
weeks, returned home on Saturday.

T. C. Kennard, spent Friday and Sat-
urday In Scranton, and was the truest
of Frederick C. Hand.

Mr. and Mrs, John W. Brink, of Dun-mor- e,

called on friends here Saturday.
P. Davis, of Dunmore, callid on

friends here Saturday.
E. W. Bishop, the popular station

agent of Georgetown. Pa was In town
for a short time on Saturday.

W, D. Dicker, of Dunmore, waa a
caller In town last Saturday.

Miss May Jones, of Ashley, is the
truest o Miss Wattle B. Speers.

The very cheaper rates have been
procured for the Odd Fellows' excur-
sion to New York city Aug;. 19, via
rail to Nsr.'Mirg and tt?am;r on the

THE SCRANTON THIBTJNE-r-MONDA- T MOBNING. AUGUST 10, 1895. N

- I a
htatoiio Hudson river. The far for
the round trip is S3.

Mlaa Lena Scbardt returned horn
Saturday, after spending a few weeks
in Scranton, th guest of Miss Bessie
Hand.

Charles Teeter, of Scranton. called
on nla rather Saturday.

TUNKHANNOCK.
"Preserved" Pickering Is the name

or a Ulbaon, Susquehanna county man
of ripe yeara and excellent reputation.
Lota of anxious parents in this vlclnHy
would like to obtain the recipe.

ili a. Etna Osterhout has suffered
paralysis of nearly the whole nervous
system and Is in a helpless condition.
It la not probable thnit hvr life can be
prolonged fur any great length or time.

iMrs. Jennie Thomson and daughter,
Guthrie, have returned from Liuterne,
where they have been making a week's
visit.

An itinerant photo actlst has pre
empted liedford park.

Mrs. Samuvl Hunvlnger, a female
inmate of the county Mil. was attacked
with epileptic fits Friday evening and
required the a physician
for several hours. Is said to be sub
ject to such attacks.

The evcr-iecurrl- nuertlon of hav
Ing the trrand jury meet a week in ad-

vance of con t Is up for
again. It ia a nvitter abcut which
there jiecd be but little argument. If
there is any general desire on tne part
of the taxpayers to have the change
made it can be easily done, and If, upon
trial. It is less satisfactory or more ex
pensive, the practice Is just as easily
abandoned.

Henry Luce, a resident of the First
ward, is reclining In jail on chaige
of stealing goods from the store of N.
Fox. Luce was In the hab.'t of trading
at the store mentioned, but his credit
becoming somewhat shaky, the pro
prietor demanded pay In advance for
some goods bought. While arguing
about the matter Mr. Fox's attention
was drawn away by another customer
for a few moments and Luce seized the
goods off the counter and went home
with them. His arrest was followed by
a hearing, and in default of ball he
was sent to jail for appearance at
court.

W. S. Kutc and sister, iMj-- s. Jackson,
attended the funeral of an aunt, Mrs.
Eliza Preston, at Wilkes-Barr- e, yes- -
terday.

Theodore Streeter, th'J Tioga, street
furniture dealer. Is a numismatist of
local repute, and has a large collec
tian of genuine coins turned out from
the mints of forty-fiv- e different na
tlons. Some of his United States coins
date back to 17S7. and he Is constantly
receiving collections of rare coins from
various section of the country. It is
a fad that runs into money quite rap
Idly.

The controversy dn he .Mack & 'Mil'
lor audit case, arising ovn- - the distri
bution of the fund derived from the
assignee's sale of the silk spool fac
tory at this place, has Just been de-
cided by William. M. Post, esq., of
Montrose, who was appointed auditor
to distribute said fund. The conten
ttc-- was as to whether a large mort-
gage entered against the factory was
or was. not discharged by the sale. If
not, it would, remain a lien on the prop--

ty in the hands of the purchasers
Tine audlior decide J that the lien of the
mortgage was divested by Mis sale.
Exceptions to nis tecorl w.ll be tiled.
and In all probability the case will be
taken ito the Supreme court, no mat
ter whJdh way the court iK're dl?ose3
or it.

Orin B. Hadsall, of Lynn, and Nellie
Ace. of Avery, have been granted a
marriage license.

Mrs. Ezelkel Mead, of Temon town-
ship, Is lepurted very 111, with IHtle
prospect for rewvry.

The case of the CommonweaMh vs.
Oeorge Miller and wife, of Lemon

township, changed with assaulting nnd
making threats against Stephen Wll-a- y,

has been amicably .

Commutation tickets for Dlmock
camp meeting, good for passage each
way every day during the mreting, can
be puruhaeed at this end of the line for
$2.

A carload of horses will be sold at
aurtlon, at th? Keeler house stables by
Jnhn C. Keefe on Wednesday next.

Hev. E. R. JaimeSi of Ashley, occu-
pied the Methodlnt pulpit yesterday.

The Tritons iwere victors Saturday
afternoon in the game wMh Plymouth
on tfi? home grounds. The score was
12 and 13. tlv Tritona refusing to take
their last Inning. .

No commotion was created ait the
Quay primaries Saturday afternoon,
the Hastings faction utterly refusing to
recognize the call of the ch i.lrman. and
offering no opposition to the delegates
pro-td-

. The delegates from th
Flrnt ward were C. M. Klshpaugh nnd
Dr. J. W. De.nlson, and from the Sec-
ond ward J. B. Welch and Joseph
Rhodts.

HIGHLAND PARK.
Miss Marion Smith Is visiting friends

In Binghamton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Townsend and

children, Edna and Howard, are visit-
ing at Syracuse.

Miss Esther Saunders, of Hyde Park,
Is visiting Mrs. Rydstrom.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Terwllliger and
son. Robert, spent Sunday at Elmhurst.

Those who attended the excursion to
Pleasant Beach were Martin Carmody
and Miss Edna Relnhart, Miss Carrie
Kf lly and Miss Andrewson.

Miss Andnwson, of Hurrlsliurg, Is
visiting Miss Carrie Kelly.

Miss Hattie Hunter, who has been
visiting her mother, has returned to
her home In Scranton.

Miss Agnes &tone, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. C. E. Sylrlus, has returned
home.

Mrs. Hunter Is entertaining her two
daughters, of Newburg.

Master Earl Sylrlus recently gave a
birthday party. Those present were:
Misses, Thomas, Ruthie Woodward,
Helen Aton, iMasters Tommie Lynch,
Robert Terwlllger, Harry Smith and
Walter Thomas.

MOOSIC.
r .(I Qnv.lov Ckorlr.. LM.ll .. 1 Ix. uiijuri, ii.iiivb CA,nttll ttllU fl,n Villa .urltnoatiAfl tha 4.a 1 Dama

Ulyphant on Saturday.
jonn iwwirr, or w HKeswjarre, ppent

Sunday at the home nt hla mrthr
Mrs. Hessler.

Charles McMllon, of Avoca, tpinlSunday at the home nt John im vvir,.ii
on Main street.

Mrs. W. K. Manners, of Main street,
was visiting In Scranton tm Saturday.

Mr. unit ;Mr llnrv,.. 1 nr - ,
visiting in the Electric City on Hatur-da-

Mr. ftfllt Mr, Clcnrrra Un.d... ... H
Rldje, were visiting In town' on Sun-
day.

Thomas l.nw. .. .. a n.l 4tufa., ..t, u' ,t nilA
iiru.iiiifti. tn. .i.i

nun'juy ri uie name or John M.
iu.,t:i tni'll "II 4.IHIH ITireVl,

Herbert form nt. lYDn,.,.!,,. n t. " m.n.nH. .ii-nur- ) inconfined to the house 'by an attack of

Aflse Carrie Brodhead Is visiting In
Mill City among friends.

Harrv t9nsr... . hn....... .m . UI.Mh.. i,wn Mil)
.,

City, whetfe ha tin 4 hion vi.ui..- .i.iiiiiif a i m i ii m
friends.

Mrs. Sylvester CoiJiv In visitingamong friends In Mill City.
acore was s to 4, favor of the An-

thracites, at Olyphant Saturday.
Mr..... flnri .fl--... n i . .viimir. uaruren and
I k

Su,day l "owevs. at villi IWUI'I 18UII.

Relief In Sis llo:ir
Distressing Kidney and nindder dl.

mini relieved In six hours by the "Now
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in mef madder, kidneys,
bark and every part f the urinary pas-age-

In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and (pain In pasting It
almost immediately. If you want quirk
relief and cure this Is kour remedy, gold
by C. M. Harris. Druiklst, U) pena are.
aue, scranton. ra.

OLYPHANT.
The death of Joseph Powell occurred

at an early hour Saturday morning-- .

The deceased had been ill for some
time, and his death waa looked for
by his friends. M was fireman at
Johnson's colliery and was popular
among hla fellow-me-n. .Besides Ms
parent and live sisters, he is survived
by a wife and om child. The funeral
will occur tomorrow afternoon and will
be attended by the Johnson fund, of
which the deceased was a member.
Interment will be made In the nion
cemetery.

An Interesting debate will take place
Tuesday night at the Father Ma. hew
Opera house between two prominent
societies, the Loyal Knights of America
and the Catholic Young 'Men's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society. The
former will take the affirmative side
and will be represented by W. Priest,
S. J. Matthews, E. J. Thomas and D.
Jones. The negative will be handled by
A. F. MciNulty. P. J. McConnlc, S. J.
Evans and James O'MaUey. After the
debate the following short programme
will be rendered: Address, chairman;
piano selection, 'Miss Ann iLoftus: song,
Enoch Thomas; selecUon, Congrega-
tional Glee club.

The business men will play the Adon-
is club Tuesday and the Sports Thurs-
day.

Belinda Hushes, of Scranton, visited
friend here yesterday.

(Mrs. John MclLoughlln and two chil-
dren are visiting In Providence.

Mrs. James Cummlngs left on Satur-
day for Lnke Ariel to spend two weeks.

iMlss Minn! Mason Is on a ten days'
vacation at New York city. ,

Miss Jennie VoyV has returned from
hi r vacation at Hitneadale.

Mrs. William Kennedy and daughter,
of Green dtidge, spent yesterday at tills
place.

I'. F. CV'Malley and M. F. O' Boyle
spent yesterday at Carbondale.

i.Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watklns were
tendered a pleasant surprise party by
a number of their friends at their resi-
dence on the West Side Friday even-
ing. The evening was pleasantly
spent in games and dancing. Refresh-
ments were served at midnight, after
which the guests departed to their
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smoulter and two
daughters, of Wilkes-Barr- e, were the
guests of Rev. J. iM. Smoulter, of this
place, yesterday.

AN INTKRF.STINO CANVASS.

From Pearson's Weekly.
Two men who had been sitting together

in the seat near the door of a railway car
became engaged In an animated contro-
versy, and their loud voices attracted the
attent'on of all the other passengers.

Suddenly one of them rose and said:
"Ladles and gentlemen, I appeal to you

to decide a disputed point. My friend hero
Insists that not more than three persons
oirt of live believe they nave souls. I take
a mure cheerful view of humanity than
that. Will all of you who believe you have
souls raise your right hand?"

Every hand !n the car went up.
"Thank you." he said, with a smile.

"Keep them up just a moment. Now, will
all of you who believe In a hereafter please
raise your left hand also?"

Every hand In the car went up.
"Thank you again," he said. "Now,

while all of you have your hands raised,"
he continued, drawing a pair of revovlors
and leveling them, "my friend here will
go down the aisle and relieve you of what-
ever valuables you may happen to have.
Lively now, Jim."

Evidence of Failuro.
From Judge.

"Is the patient falllnp.'doctor?"
"Yes; he hasn't made a single reference

sa far, today, to the score of yesterday's
gamo."

What
Ton want of medicine ii that it shall do
70a food purify and enrich your blood,
throw off that tired feeling, and five yon
health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
Banaparllla is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye today, and
it meets theso requirements perfectly.
This ia proved by the testimony of thou
aandu of people, liood'i

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the nerve by feeding them 00
pure bluod, creates an appetite by toning
the d igestlve organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,

nd gives tweet refreshing sleep. Yon
may realize that Hood's Sarsaparilla

Does
tala by giving it fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's. $1 ; tlx tor fa.

Hood's Pills yv.'arX'.'i. 2?

Dl.f.B.Slil.MilicWcl
Dr. Bmlth and afafT atlll continue to

make tho moat wonderful cure by the use
of m.iKm-tlxm- . i'tuple from all jarU of
the country hnvo uome to thone doctor
with nil Horta of chronic ilitipaaea nnd havo
been eiirerl after bi!nir Riven up by othi-- r

phynUnns. If your complaint la curabltthey cun cure you; if not they villi tellyou no. 'Many a poor mifferer who hn.i
been llvln In ilenpnlr and hopelemnesa formonth", have been restored to (rood health
and happine.H by receiving; magnetic
treatment from lr. Bmlth and ataff Ifyou are suffer:!!- - with any kind of eoni- -
i'ibimi bii nun niiuuii wnn inese doctornIt cost, you nothlnir and muv !
vat'on. If you are a aufferer from
old. rhron'c complaint that you hnve been

or yeura without re- -
ref, now la your chance to act cureIOvarian and fibroid tumora, epilepsy, hys-
teria, female weakness, pnnmin.n.l.
plies, dyspepsia, stricture, Impotoncy, mel-ancholy, flrtula, and hundreds of othercomplaints have been cured by ma?m;.

. nui ue saern em nnu hnnv backbut a-- at once to W.l I,den street, oppo-
site the court house. Consultnt'on freefrom to 5 da!lv excent HiinHn... m
days and Frldnys from a. m. to 'p. m.

EMPIRE DRY

The stork wa purchased it the Hior ff a Sitlo
at liaxletiD, i'a. onr Kales silica iipenli v,
proved more than wo thought.
Th crowd on M ri.loy wan enoi moimiy luricr,
and curried hk ay til. Barnaul, and the stork
which ia left we'll rt o.o ot at your t

rices, Pale all week at the lollowlna priem:
1 caaa Dress UiuKhnms. trroes price, J cents,

Our Price, Cents
1 caaa of Unbleached Urown Cotton, 4 4.

hc:ivy, for tboetlug only, troaa prk-e- .

nt'. Our Price, 4H Cents
I rasa becked Crarli, all linen, gross pricD.

10 an:- - Our Price, 9 Cento
1 rasa Hleached Towels, by the pair,

ft Inirod, (Ton prtae, cents.
Our Prlee. 10 Cents

I rato M Bleached Mohawk Muslin, arum
price, 3 gent. Our Price, 124 Cents
A (treat sale for the ma of every hous.-bold- .

I raa- - of Turkey Ped Covers aiiea txi and
lUit, trots prl. SIOl sod fl SO.

Our-- Prtee, BOo. end 69o.
Faat'lnrkeyKed.

Typhoid
Fever '

That Boviniki is most indispctv
sible in all cases of Typhoid Fever
is attested by more than 7,000
physicians, "whose letters describ
ing each case we have on tile.

Bovinine
which is the active principles of
concentrated beef, and restores
the strength more speedily than
any other preparation known, when
taken in milk, acts as a simple nour
ishment, especially adapted to the
ulcerated condition of the bowels.

TBMELL

230 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton.

The Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Oar

BARGAINS
Will go a great waj toward

evening np things
Tor our customers

it SHE Yl MONEY THIS U
SUITS.

leu's Suits, regular price $9, $4,65

Ken's Salts, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Hen's Pants as low as $.6

Men's Cassimere Pants 1.4

Hen's Fine Dress Pants 2.21

BOYS' CLOTHING
& Serviceable Snlt for , $ .8

A Good Wool Suit for 1.4

A Nobby Dress Suit for 2.7E

2 Pair Knee Pants for .2l

THE BELL

(!l (THING HMI.QF

230 Lackawanna Ava,

SIGN OF THE BELL

N.A.HULBERT'S

im sn
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

TOMTIT I SOU

DECKER BROTHERS and
IRMICH I BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Abo large stock of flrst-cla- u

ORGANS
BU5ICAL rtCRCHANDISBt

MUSIC. ETC.

GOODS CO..

II esses of Bttmmer Bslbrlirmn Mon'a
In alliUHlitles,Ki'oas price, 2.W:.,

Km ninl Uic. our
' Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20c

C9 'loin Slon a Whlto UnlnuBilrlod Hlilrts,
pnre linen bnoin, doublu front and back,
tross price. Wonts,

Our Price, 29 Cents
f ndoxrn of Outlnff Shirts, In all nuslltle,

pros, prtee. SSc. ilOc., fsK- - 01c. and 'Sc.
Wo will make a swepon the entire lot
and lot her not 23 CenU Your Choice

HOSIERY-Tbo- se prices will hold irood
for all this week. 5. pair Men's Hooks
at Sc., gross price, luc, i 61 pnirs Ladles'
Ksst B ank Hose, gross pn. e, 10 cents, '

Our Price, So. 1 Uonn of French
ISslbriicgan Half Hose, nnd rst lilaok
Hoae, gross prloa, 25 cenK

Our Price, 12! Cents
Ladles' Vests at one-hal- f less than olsow here.

Be careful and call. .

516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

MIT. MS CO., OLD 8TO GOODS CUT PRICE SIOE

S16 li:rj Arri
1

(Action

DC

TO OUR
H ashbtirn-Ciwh- y Co. wish to amure their marry tmUthut they will this year hold to their wraaJcMtomof milling STRICTLY otu WHEAT until itbe ncrcnmis fully wheat to now upon theowirtR to the exccssivelv dry weatheir many S irsof the opirfion thut It 6

cond ition fur milling. WashburnCroib; ti, wfuikSno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to

Srani WHshburn'Crosby

MEGARGEL

patrons:

CoTbSJ'JSiSSSi

HELL
Wholesale Agents.

KERR, SIEBEGKER & GO.

Carpets, Mattings. Linoleums,
Oil Cloths. Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

OIF
Pertaining to tbe Carpet and Curtain Trade.

406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pi

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE
Vill be found at our branch store in the Watt Build

ing, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Mamifaeturere of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Bailors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

THERE IS M
UKRTISBtr

Iff

Oeneral Office: PA.

in the Y. M. C. A.

three

CO.,
-- 225 and 22j '.'

In what we print it's what happens in the

store. Read it as you would the fashion column or
the market report. Be curious doubt us. Come

and look for yourself.

YOU'LL HAVE THE CHANGE

FURNITURE

The next few days about ONE CAR-

RIAGES are left on the floor good styles but

beiug too late in the season for us to sell

time, however, for use NOW we near give them to

you find out what we mean.

OUR NEW

I DEilll
Will be opened
Building

I

SCRANTON,

Wyoming Avenue.

simply

DOZEN

plenty

within weeks.


